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Remote Sensing of Natural Resources 

Se,·er" I rlecÍ<'<.,s (lf"<' 110(\' o,·oilob!f., tu sn¡,p!f'111e11t the (l<'riol r·"111era 

in d<'t f'CI inµ·· n r1t;fl/'(/ I reso1Lrces .fi·o111 o irpl a 11 ,.,s "n rl Sf)(/Cf)Cro.fi. 1,1, P. v 

incl ud,, rorln r. /!:'º nu11r1 ra, . d PI el'tur .'i a nd SPnsors r~( inji·a rf!d t'llf'l'/:!;) · 

Apressu1vs on natural rcsonrc.;c s in
ereast', hecausc of growing popu
latiom a11cl rising standards of liv

ing. it heeomes stea<lily more importan! 
lo rnanage l hc· avu ilahle resourccs effee· 
tively. The lask re<JUir<•s that a<:curatc 
Í11\'e ntories of resources be perio<lically 
takcn. llntil as rccentl~ as a generatiou 
ago s ud1 invrntories wer,· made ,tlmml 
r t,tircly 011 tlil' groult(l. Gcolugists trav-
1·kd widely i11 cxplori11g for minerals: 
fon·sters and agronomists examined 
trecs ,tml c.;rops al dose ha11d in order to 
assess tlwir 1·011<liUon: surv<'yors w alkt·d 
thc t•ou11trysidc i11 the 1·ourse of prf'par· 
iug tite neccssary maps. Thc advent of 
aerial photography re¡m:sented a hig 
step forwarcl. \Vithin tlw past ft•w ycars 
tlie makin~ of acrial photographs has 
h1•t·11 augntt•11ted by a lll'\\' technic¡uc. in 
whid1 sensi11g b dom· ~im11lta11eo11slv in 
sevt•rnl baml~ of tite d 1•l'tromag1i'etÍ(' 
s¡wdrum. Thc· name often givf'11 the 
lPC'hnk1ue is remole se11si11g. In its full-
1·sl form thc tcd111iq11c ra11ges through 
1111' spet'lnnn from thP very short wa,·e
le11gtlts al whil'h ga111111.1 rays are e111it-· 
!ni to the l'<>lllp,tntti\'(•ly Jong \\',lVe· 

l<'ng ths at whid1 rad.1r opcrates. 111 this 
Wa} <>11e l'illl Sf'<·urc• far more informa
tio11 ahoul a11 area tha11 t·n11 he ohtai11ed 
with <·om·(•11tional photograph). whid1 
is limitetl lo thc , isibl<•-light portio11 of 
t he spee trurn. 

Ht•mote se11s i11g can he done from air· 
l'ntlt or spat·c<-raft. iududing unnwnned 
satf'llil<·s. It cmplors c.1111eras and a 
1111111bc-r of other se11si11g dcvices. To 
sc¡mc cxtent tlw data obtaincd hy t.lie 
se11sing <l<'vicc•s can bc pro<.'l'Sse<l ami il1· 
tcrprt'lcd automati<·ally, ,o thal a largc 
volume of information 1·an he d ealt w ith 
rapidly. 

Thc i11fo11nation tltus obtaíned is usc
f ul tu im·estiga turs in mauy d isdplines. 
Ceologists use remuk sensing to find 
<lPptisits of mi11crals a11d pe trolernn, to 
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intprn,·e tll('ir 11mlf'rs ta11di11g of tia• dis
lribulion a11d origin of 11wjtlr geologi<·al 
Í<'alurcs ami to study lhl' exchanges uf 
etwrgy assodatcd \\"ith sud1 c.;rnstal dis
turha11c<'s a s rarthquakes ancl \"!1ka11k 
eruptions. Suil sde11tbls rn11 take i11ven
lor~ of th<' imporlaut pltyskal aud d11·m· 
kal eharactl'risties of soil~ b~- relati11g 
thl'St' d1arnt"l<'ristics to lhe geologkal 
f <'al ures ami t hc typcs ni , ·egctat ion 
fou11d on imagc·s obtained by remole 
seusing. For<'slc r~ a11d agriculturists 1·.iu 
dct<'rtni11e wltat kinds of trf'PS a11d pla11ts 
a re growi11g i11 a11 an-•a, ca n asscss the 
hcalth of lhe forest o r ernp all(I e.111 1·sti
male harvests. Similar i11formatio11 ean 
lw obtai11ed by worh·r~ i11terested i11 
po¡rnlations of lh·1·stod .. w ildlifc, :11,d 
fish. 

By 111ca1,s of rf•molc sc•nsing hydrolo· 
gist~ 1':tll lol'alc useful aq11ifers and f•a1, 
('slimate th<• \"lllnme of surfat•t• a11d s11b· 
snrfat·t· H<>,,· i11 wa tcrshecls. Ü1'ea11ogra· 
pltt'rs c.\11 map tl1C• mo,·<·mc nts of oce:111 
c111..-1·11ts. marine orga11b111s and water 
poll11t:111ts. Tlwy can ~t11dy i11 detail t lw 
daily a11d waso11al l'ha11ges in tidt·.~. 
shordincs ami tite statC' oí the sea. (:(•
ographers t·,111 a 11a lyze la11d-11se pattNm 
m·1·r broad are.is a11d l'a11 s tudy thc i11-
terplay of c:limate, top ograph~·. pla11t lifc, 
a11imal life a11d lnmian a<:lidty i11 a par· 
til't1lar area. Engineers pla1111ing largc 
t·onstructio11 projccts sud, as highways. 
airports a11d dams can obtain data on 
landfonns, rock materials. soils, typ<'s of 
vegeta tio11 a11d rnnd i tion~ of d rai11agc. lt 
gm·s ,tlmost wilhout sayiug that remole 
sensi11g in various parts of the speetrum 
is i11,·,tl11ahle to map m ake rs in th<.'ir t•f · 

forts to ideutity ground f1•atme~ a11d to 
positio11 them at:c:urately. 

Th1· earliest ,wrial photographs. mad,· 
sonwwhat more 1ha11 a cenlury ago. ~111'
fen·d ! mm l h<' dcficienci<>s of the l':ltn · 
eras a11d emulsious a11d from the ncc:t·s· 
~it) of 11sing sud1 unste,1dy vehic:les a ~ 
balloous and lites for platforms. Today 
the arra~' of cq11ipnw11t ava ilahlc for n•

mote sensi11 g ean be mal<:lied to alrnost 
a11y rt'quiremc·nt. \\'hatever tite plat
forrn-hd ic.~>plcr, airplaue or sate llit<•
tlw c·amcra C'a11 ht' 111011nlc ll so that it is 
stabilized agai nsl roll , pi tl'h mtcl _yaw and 
in.,ulall'd agait,sl vibratio11 . The aberra· 
!iom of t he le11ses i11 camC'ras ha,·c hce11 

gt'('atl~ reduccd -~º that s l,aq> image~ 
l'il11 11s1ially be obtained . Jloll film of high 
dime 11sional .,tahi lit y has almos t entirf'lv 
rqilal'<•d <'tn11bi1111-~oated gla.~s plate.;. 
St•,·1•rnl kinds of t·olor film ar(• available 
lo augnw11t tJr re place black-a11d-white 
film i11 bnth thc , ·isible and thc infra rcd 
purtio11 of tl1 <> spedrum. 

Hc>m11(p.,-.• n;, ing tquiprnent 

.-\nmng tite 1m1ny types of c•1¡uipmt'11t 
de\'dopcd fur n·molt• w11si11g. ~ix show 
lhl• mosl valu<· or p~ t:!_Í_!i_C for th~ invt•11-
(llrv of natural rf•sourtes . They are thl:' 
L'Ol;VCll!ior::-tl acríaJ _Sil l! l t't"il , t'he f).1110· 

ramk camera. tite multiba11d camera. 
tite- optical-111c>c ha11it.:a l scanner. side
looking airlmmc rae~ and the gamma 
ra~- spectroiñetc1-·. - -

- c:01wcul1011,l l aerial l'amera has four 
hask c·ompo11euts: a magazi11e, a driYe 
mel'11a1dsm, a t'Olll.' and a IP11s [.,-,,e /0¡1 

ill11slrntio11 m1 ¡mg,· .5f5]. Tl,e magazi11c 

CENTR1\L A STRALIA'S ..Jiara,·te ri, tir l•>PO!!ít•phy appears in tllf' photngraplr on 1111: o¡,, 
po, itt• page, rnacl.- from the Gemini I' ~pa,·e.-raft ,rn ,\ugu,t 27, 11Jfi5. Thc spa1·crraft "ª' at 
an altitude of 16:, mi.le,; the arca ,;ho" n i, " cst of A li,·c S¡lring~. A n ex¡1ericm·NI int erpre t· 
er •·an u.e sul'h a phnto~raph to ohtain infvrmation ahout a vuriet y of natural re,ource, :in<l 

land 11 ,e;,. Somc \,;Jy ~ the photo~raph .-an h e interpreted are i llu, trnt etl 011 pu~es 56 a111I .57. 
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With sou nd u nder 10, 000 ft. o f water. 
Moonng buoys go overboard to help pos1t1on a 
g1ant-s1ze Bendix transducer above the ocean floor. 
alrnost 2 miles down. lt will rece1ve or respond to 
signals for research in acoustic navigation. 

With a f inished part in 36 sec. lfs typ1cal of the 
way Crushtrue' grinders reduce rnachining time on 
metal parts. And Bend1x obrasive machin1ng rnethods 
el11rnna1e preforming operat,ons and the need for 
fin1sh grmding-with ene plunge of the wheel. 

With automatic alti t ude repor t ing . 
New B~nd1x a1rborne corr.puter systems 
help close the 1nforrnat1or. gap in a1r traff1c 
control They 1nstantly correct for errors in 
rneasur~d pressure and prov1de the correct 
alt1tude data forthe p1lot and ground control. 

With full power hydraulic brak
i ng. This Bend1x advancernent. 1 O 
years in development, g1ves trucks a 
complete dual brake svstern. lt reta1ns 
front-wheel hydraulic pressure 1f there's 
a fa1lure in the circuit to the rear-and 

... 
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With circuits that can run on air. Bendix is a pioneer in 
flu idics, the new techno logy in w hich gases and liquids 
are forced through channels to perform electronic-like 
funct ions. More and more sophisticated íluidic circuits, 
like this art master 50 times actual size being checked by 
a Bendix technician, are being developed for cars, ma
chine tools, power plan ts, aircraft and other applications. 
They' re tough, reliable, maintenance- free, spark-free 
and inexpensive w hen mass-produced from low-cost 
material s. Today Bendix is makin g fluidic systems so 
rugged you can heat them to 1,200ºF. - so small you can 
hold them in your hand. The technology is new. Our role 
in it isn' t. The heart of our business is creating ideas and 
developing them to maxi mum usefulness - whether 
we're serving as man ufacturers, creat íve engineers or 
professional prob lem-solvers for industry and govern
men t. The Bendix Corporation / Fisher Bldg. / Det roit, 
Michigan 48202. 

vrcé! versa. Other advantages over pres- .....,..j 
eot systems include faster response , ..,. 
time. reduced driver fatigue and less 
méi1:1tenance. 

Where ideas unlock the future 





MAIN 1:EATURES of Lhe Gemini ¡)ho11¡¡.:ra11h '3ee l,er 011 op110.~i1e 
11<1ge1 indude two geolo¡tfral fornrntion• indi,·ath·e of oedimentary 

FURTHER INTERPRETATION of the Gemini 1•hotograph led 10 
the coodusion that C, kno" nas Go••e\ BlufT, i. a meteorite cralcr 

. OIL RE- OUR CE abcertained írom Hud, of the Gemi11i flhoto· 
graph iodude ¡.,·, .ho" n in a low-ungle ,·ie.w al left; dunclike pal-

VEGETATIOJ BOU DARIES ap¡,ear more di,tim·tly in the 
Gemi11i photograph than in low-an¡de viel\ s. G, al le ft , is ,1 Lound-

n ... l.. •• A., at left, ~hows steeply di¡1pin1t hed~ i11 the MatDonnell 
Rnnge; B. al righl, ~bows eroded rock, in tbe Waterhouse Hange. 

t le/r). The re¡¡.ion markell D on thc t-pacecraft pholograph and 
""º"" ul right nbove has oeveral features thal indicale allu,·ial ~oil. 

lcrns sugge•l a .and) ,oil. f. at ri¡dll, is a dry luke hed; there 
the inte rpreter would predi.-t the exi,1er11·e of ht•uvy clay ,oil8, 

ar y h el\, een mulga, a type ol aracia tree, all(I spinifcx, a grass. 11, 
ul r iglrt, is a boundary between Mitche ll 11mss I ye/low > ,uul :,pinifcx. 



is tht· light-tight box lh,,t hold:. lilf' film. 
L1s@lly it ca11 be d etacl1ed from lhe rest 
uf tlw C"amera. Tire film is ordinarily in 
the fom1 of a ro11U1111ous roll 9', i11clres 
widc and 200 feet loug. Such a roll will 
acco,nmodate about 2.50 exposures, each 
llÍlll' inehes syuare. 

Thc <lrive mechanism is a series of 
cmm,, gcars m,d shafts clesigned to 1110,·e 
the film f rom t.he supply spool to the 
take-up spool. As the film moves. rollers 
gui<le il over thc fro11t surface of a loeat-
ing plate. One of the rollers is dcsigned 
to meter thc amounl of film passing from 
the lt'U[>ply spool 10 the take-up spool 
betwee11 exposures, thereby providi11g a 
corree! and uniform spacíng of expostu'es 
on the roll of film. 

During an exposurc, suction is cre
ated bchi11d the loc:aling plate by means 
of a venturi tubc or a special vacuum
cylinder-and-piston apparatus built into 
the magazine. Thc suction, transmitted 
to the 6lm througlr srnall perforations 
and grooves in thc locating plate, bol<ls 
thc film iu a flat plaue against the locat
ing pinte at the i11stant oí exposure. 
lt, this way di.stortious tlrat would Le 
cause<l by wriukles in the film at thc 
moment of cxposurc are minimizcd. 

The cone is a light-light unit that hol<ls 
the lens in thc conecl relatiou to the 
film. The length of tite c.'One is governe<l 
by th<· focal leugth of tlrc lens, whicl, is 
cssenlially the <listam:e from the ccnter 
of the lens to thc film. lt is 11ot unusual 
for a magazine to have inlerchangeable 
cone~ to accomrnodatt> lenses of <liffering 
focal lengths. Mosl of Lhe acrial photog
rnphy done for thc invcntory of natural 
rcsomce~ uses focal le ngths of six, 8~ or 
12 inches. 

·;.r,.- The(erlS is a <.:ompound One lhat is 

~ carcfully dt·signed !Q.J.:.a.St nn undislorted 
image 011 the largc.• area of the film. 
!\erial eameras m,ually lrave fixed-focus 
le11scs with the ÍO<:tL~ al infinity; the 
c:amcr:\ is uscd so far al,ove lhe ground 
that such a focus will provide a sharp 
imagc oí ali objeds on thc ground. ln. 
most a<·rial cameras the slrutter is be
tween the front nnd the rear elcments of 
the len~-:--~rive mechanism uf t h~ 

,.J'r)I" camera recocks the shuttcr automaticallv 
' af ter .tn exposurc. ~ , 

The panoramic camera [sea buttom il
lust rnlion 011 Tléxl page] makes il pos
siblc lo photograplr a large arl'lt in a 
single cxposure at very higlr resolution, 
rncanirrg with a high clegree ol sharp
nes.'1 of image in evcry part of tite photo
graph. The camera meets a rwed hut cre
atei. sn111c special problcm~. l II order to 
gct a sharp irnage wlrcn photogrüphing 
large .,reas, une parnd(lxically 11eeds a 
n:1rrow angular fü.>ld so as lo minimizc 

ahc>rrations of thc lens. Such a field is tograplric ~cale bcc-mnc¡¡ progrcssively 
provicled i11 the panoramic camera by a smallN as tire dista11c-e ?.I objec.:ts 011 the 
narrow ¡¡Jit in an opaque partiUon ncar ground incrc·ases to tite lcfl and riglrt of 
the foeal pl:me of the camt'ra. The slit is the flight palh. 111 ~on~e ;1pplicatio11s the 
parallcl to lhe camcra pbtfornú linc uf se-ale prol,ll·m~ oulw~r the advantage 
Oight. " ' ilh :.uch a slit, lrowe\'er, one of a panoramic"1fehfof vi1·w. so that il is 
will be able to photogrnph only a narrow preferahle to use a c;cmvcntional c:1nwra. 

~_,~~of terrai11 uuless the optical b·ai2 
4

.u.4.. 

of the camc·ra is eyuipped to pan; or Related O,·,·ices 
move from sidc to side, as t!!Q. aircrnft ~ , ·· 
advance.s. Thc optical trai1, of the pano- • · Tlie 11111ltiba11d c-amcra makt's pl1olo-
ramic camera is designe<.! to make such graplrs simultaueously i11 st?veral ha11ds 
movcments. of the spectrum. r.. esscnce it provides a 

On the otlrer hand, for the panoramic \'ariety of lens, filler a11d film CúmLina-
camcra to rnai11tain a uniformly dcar tions, each designed to obtain m,Lxim111n 
focus as the oplical train moves, the infonnation from a particular band. A 
frnme of film being exposed must U<' typical camera mig:ht have ninc such 
hdd in thc form of an ar<: instead of rornbination:. [sec i/lustrations cm ¡1t1ge 
being kepl flat as in a conventional cam- 59]. Together the le11se..s gh·e the cam
era. With the film iu an are the pho- era a c·apaeity to ~ense in thc rangc oí 

l'HINCIP\L FEi\TUR F"' of tite Ge111i11i photo¡;rapl, vn ¡,age ~5 :ir¡, id1•n Lilie,I . T he arrow ~ 
nho,.- dirertiou in whid1 Llw lfl\v•Ht1glc áerial 11lroto~r á¡1h , 011 the OJl!lO~ilc p t1ge wrre ma,le. 
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TAKE-UP SP\-----------~PLY SPQQL 

) 
MAGAZINE-

o o 

ROLLER 

LENS 

CONVENT ION AL AER'IAL CAJ\'.IERA uses fi lm in roll forrn ami ran 111akc ahont 250 cx
posures, each nine inchcs , quare. Magazine holds the film. Cone positions len, with rc•pe,·t 
to the film, al a ,li,tanc·e govcrncd hy th e focal length of the lens. Film h eing expo,ed is he ld 
flat against a locating plate to minimizc distortions ami provide uniformly sharp im agcs. 

FILM 

LENS 

LENS BARREL 

DATA
RECORDING 

.J.-r"' TU BE 

PANOR AMIC CAMERA was developed to provide sharp aerial photographs of large ,cale. 
Si,wc thc camera mu, t have n long focal lcngth it must also have a narrow angular lie ld. As 
a rcsult it requires a ocanning mechanism that rnoves the lens burrcl to left and right. At any 
instan! during the coursc of a sean only light passing through a narrow &lit fall s on the lilm. 
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wavelengths from .4 lo .9 micron, w hich 
is to say throughout the visible spectrwn 
and into the very near infrared . Ali nine 
shutters click simultaneously, thus yield
ing ni11e photographs, each with tonal 
rnlucs that are distinclive for its portion 
or the spectrum. Stu<ly of clistinctive 
tn11al values in nine pliotographs of an 
area cnables the interpreter to determine 

,..:1 "tone signature" for each type of ob
.Jc'.P- As a result he obtnins much more 

inforrnation about the area's natural re
soun.:cs than he t·oulcl obtai11 frorn any 
011e of the photographs. 

Thc optícal-mechanical scanner meets 
the need for a de\'ice that will sense far
ther in the infrared-in what is com
rnonly called the thcrmal infrarcd re
gior1. Ordinary photographic film is not 
~e11sitivc to wavcle11gths in the thenna l 
üifrared region. It woulcl be possible to 
coat a film with a material scnsitive to 
such wavelengths, but then the prob
lern woulcl arise of protecting thc Hlrn 
from the thcrmal energy heing erni tted 
by tlw carnera. Just as the conventional 
camera must be a light-tight box to kcep 
light-scnsitive film from fogging. so a 
thermal infrared camera woul<l have to 
have a heat-tight box to keep hcat-sensi
ti,·e Hlm from fogging. Jn fact, the box 
woukl have to be continuously coolcd 
a lmos! to ,1hsolute zero, which is a prac
tica! impossibility for a large airborne 
sensing dcvicc. 

Thus a "camera" that_trausJa.tCL!.her-
1~1 ;;¡- e~y directly 01110 film is out of 
the qlllliÍQJ.1. lt is possible, however, to 
obtain photographic irnages of thcrmal 
energy i11directly. and that is what l he 
optical-mechanical scanner <loes. The 
dcvice uses a de tector that co11sisls of a 
coating of some infrarcd-sensi tive ma
terial such as copper-doped or go l<l
<loped germanium on the cnd of a11 e lec
trieal conductor. The material occupies 
an area no bigger tJ1an a pinhead . It is 
entircly feasible, eve11 in a11 airborne sys
tem. to cool this smalJ cleteC'lor with liq
uid nitrogen for sensing at wavelengths 
of from three to six microns and wi.t!L 
liquid helium for longe r wavelengilis._ 

A rotati.ng mirror clirects to the de
tector energy emanating from the ter
rain. At ai1y i nstant the mirror views 
only a srnall segmer1t of terrain. lnfrare<l 
photons striking I he detector genera te 
an elech·ical signa! that varíes in intensi
ty accor<ling to the amount of thermal 
energy conúng from the part of the ter
rain then being viewed by the mirror. 

I 
The signa), by being converted to a 

I 
beam of electrons, can generate visible 
light, s~ch as the moving lurninous spol 
on the face of a catho<le-ray tube. The 
spot grows brighter Or)fü~ in direct 

l ~~ 



MULTIRAND CAMERA ha~ niuf• lenbes and nin,· film-filler ,·om· 
hination•, e:u·h de~ignerl to funNion be,t in one part of Lhe spe,·· 

MlTLTJBi\ND E,'XPO ORE wa~ made with a muhilmn,I ,·umera. 
The "a\'ele11gd1, of cnergy repre,ented runge from .38 mieron 1 '-'>(> 

trum. Camera permit> more JIOcitive i<lentifit·atiom lo lie made of 
cert~in natural re,ource• from their multiba11d ••tone »i¡,;nature;;.'' 

le/t I tu .9 rui..ron I bottom riglit J, whirh rornrs not only tlu: , j,,il,le 
~peclrum lmt ulso part of the nitra, iolet anJ ne.•r-iufrareJ region!, 
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PANCHROMATJC \ IEW of the Bm·k, Lake areu of tl1e Sierra Nt>vud,i was olitained ,dth 
f)am·ltrnmat i,· lilm. meanin~ film tbat is ,en,itive to thc cntire vi,iblc spe,·trum. Such a 
photogra,¡,h i,; p11rtfrularly 11,eful for e,timating the Jen.ity of \•e¡:,:talion and for iclentilv· 
ing ,·ertain ,pe,·ie, of vegclat ion. The arca i, par! of tlu.• onc sho"n in color on ¡111¡:e 63. 

RADAR, IEW of the ,ame area i, e,pedally UM~fti"I for J i,f'erning typcs of vegelation that 
appcar le~s dearl)• in puno:hcoma1ic vie\\. R:idar al.o ~ho" • drainage net" orl,o more clearly. 
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proporlion to the strenglh of the eleetro11 
beam. A11 image of the light is recordcd 
on photographic film, and thc analyst 
1,btains what is i11 eflect a thermal map 
of the ground. 

The scanner is not limited to se11si11g ¡ 
in tite thennal infrnred regio11 of the 
i:peetrum. ll can provide multiband im-
:igery in any band from tite near ultra-
violet through the visible and photo
graphi<.· infrared regions ancl into the 
therm¡¡] infrnred. ~loreover, i11 "photo
graphs" made by the instrument the gen-
eral shape of gronn<l features is esscn-
tially the same in e\'ery band, so that the 
ímages can he superposed or otherwise 
compared readily. 

~de-looking airborne melar. common
ly called SLAII, hrings to remole sensi.J1g 
such valuahle attributes as all-weather 
m1d arouml-tlie-elock usefulness :llld the 
ability to penetrate a cm·er of vegetation. 
Because radar operntes at much lo11ger 
wavele11gths than the other equipment 
I have <les<:rihed, however, it d@s...pr:_e
Sfil~ies in obtaining-ltigh resoh1-
!.iQu.. Recent din-elopment~ such as SLAH 

eq uipped with a synthetie aperture sys
tem have brought about largc ím ve
ments in the q uality of radar in-

T n the SLAH system a tninsm1 1- 'r[ 
te1111a in the airplane sends a short')_JUlse 
of microwave energy out one side of thc 
plane. The e11ergy strikes a roughly cir
c:ular area on the ground, and ,t recei\·-
ing ante1111a coJlects the energ) rcfiected 
back to the plane. The greater the dis
tance from the aircraft to any pcn-tion of 
the target. the greater the time dclay in 
the retum of the reflected sig11al. By ac
curately measuring the time tlelay, SL.\R 

dilfercntiates the echoes thal rPturn to it 
from various srnall t'Oncentric rings. 
Eaeh ring n•presents the locus ol all 
points withiu the large cirde lhat are 
roughly equidistaut from the plaue. 

\\'ithin any ring there is a spot just 
opposite the aircraft that moves along 
at the sarne sp(•ed as the .ún:raft. At any 
given time lhc distance from the aircrnft 
to ali otJ1er poin ts 011 t he ri11g is either 
increasing or dc1..Tc·asi11g. IIC're the Dop
pler dfcct c:omes i11to play: the frcc¡mm
cy of the rcHcded signa! el tanges accord
ing to whether the plane is approaching 
a given point nr recedi11g from it. As a 
result the microwave t•nergy rt•flected 
back to the aircrafl from füc:h poi11ts 
differs in frequeiwy from I he energy 
transmitted to them. Tlw radar reeeiver 
is designed to accept encrgy of appro:1.i
mately tlw samc fre<ptency as !he i11itial 
pulse ami to reject siguifü·antly differe11t 
frequendcs. 

13ecause of lhe two disc·rimi11atiHg ef
fecls-ont' depending 011 time delay nml 
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the other 011 the Doppler effect-the ra
dar receiver accPpts al a11y given i11sta11t 
cmly the e11crgy that meets lwo condi
tio11s: that it be from thc narrow ring 
11·ithir1 ,,·liich tbP time dclay is sud1 that 
thc• energy i~ at thal i11~tant striki11g thc 
rcceiving a11te1111a. an<l tl1al it be i11 the 
particular part of thc ring tl1at is Jire1.:t
ly opposite th<• ain.:ral l-the part haYing 
almosl 110 relativc veloc:ity with resped 
tci the ain:raft a11J tl111s exhibiting 110 

Doppler eflec:l. Togetlicr the l\\O dis
niminating features provi<lc the sy11-
thetk aperture. Thc tedmic¡ue greatly 
improvr~ the spatial rcsolution of the 
:;ystem. -~ 

Radar image~ are lransformcd into 
photographic imagcs Í11 tll<' same way 
that photographic i11wgcs are pro<luced 
by thc optícal-mechanical scanner. Thc 
mi<:rowavc• energy is c:onvf'rtNl to a11 
ele<"lro11 bearn tliat operates a cathode
ray tuh<·. an<l the light is recor<le<l 011 
füm. The dt•11sity 011 c•ach portio11 of C:\

posed film is in proportion to the bright-
11ess of the radar signa! coming from tlie 
corr<'spon<liug spot 011 the terrai11. 

Tlw gamma ray spedrometer fune
liuns al ,·ery shorl ,,·avele11gths-a mil
lio11th uf a minon or less, compared willi 
the billion mic:ro11s or more at whid1 ra

dar and othcr microwave sensor~ oper
att·. The spt•ctrometer is excclle11t for 
loeating radioaetivP subst,u1t·es, t.·,·e,1 
wlit•11 it is opcrated al altitudes uf sc\"t'r
~ll thousa11cl fee l above the grnund. I L is 
thereforc 11sefnl i11 prospeding fur mi11-
erah. .\loreo\"(?r, a gamma rny speetrom
eter ca11 he <lesig11ed to opnate i11 as 
111a11y as 400 differenl d1annels, or wave
le11gtl1 hands. so lhat tbe i11strumc11t has 
considt'rahle ability to <lifferc11liale ead1 
uf severa! radioactive 1ni11erab. 

,\nal)sis uf Data 

Remole sensing of natural resour1.:es 
rests 011 Lhe fac·t thal evcry kalme of 
the lerrai11 emils or rcHects elPctromag
netic energy at spccific ami distinelivc 
wavclengths. The analyst ean11ot hope 
lo accomplish much in the way of intcr
preting thc <lata, howt•ver. until lw takes 
the time to determine wlmt spedral re
sponse pattcrn-what multiband to11c 
sig11alure-to expet:t from a gin·11 fca
lure. Thc best mcans of ac<:omplishing 

this is to set up a lesl site in whid1 cach 
type of fcature that is to be i<le11tified hy 
rcmott• .~ensing is exhibited. By studying 
multihan<l ímagcs obtaincd fmrn tll(' test 
site tlw anal~·st will ec¡uip himself to rec
ogníze~1eir u11iquc spectral res_p~e 
patlems. thc features that are of i11terest 
to him in a se11si11g missio11. lcleally al 
k·a~l one sueh test site shoul<l be i11clud-

THER:'11 ,\L INFR.\BED ima~(· ni a ,ite in Yosemit,: Yulley ~l11111o ,everal ,·amptire, h,·tter 
1ha11 , en,ing in other l,and, "ould. Tllf'rtno1?,raph. "hi<"l1 .,en,,., infrared \\av.•J,.ngth, ,111,I 
use, 1he111 lo ~ov,•rn a ,ourcc oí vi,il,J,, li~ht thal i, r e,·ordcd on lilm. "ª' al,0111 a mil .. ahovo, 
1hc \"a lle). Sm:ille,t fin• detcl"tcd 1, ,.,, une ,·har,·oal hri,iu,.tte le,, 1han a n11Ji,· in..!1 in ,ize. 

ADDIT10l\AL \ IEW oí 1hc Y,»emik \ allcy !>Ít" from thc ~.nnc ,tation "ª' made "i1h thc 
thcrnl(lgn1ph ,1•1 10 fu1w1inn al "ª" ''length, .,¡· eight to l·I mirron, ancl ~o hrought out. vege· 
tatiun in meado\\.' t right ,. '1'111' fire-,en., ing thcrmogrn ()h fun,·tioned al 1hrec tu livc mieron, . 

TIMBER RESO(TRC.ES ,tun.l out in thi, thermal infrared v il'11 of ,ame ,ite. Tl11·rmogrn11h 
11a~ ~et íor ci!(ht to 14 mh:ron, hui the ima¡:e 11a, uhlained h~ <lay ratlwr than hy ni¡d1t. 
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~¡ \~GRO\ E THEES in a s\\amp llt'>lr Bri,bunc. A1i-1rnlia. a ppear 11 ,..-,ua l in thi, putwhro
mat i,· aerial photo¡¡rnph. s .. n,ing in another pan of the ,pcetrnm 101,1 a d i lTerenl ,tor). 

INFR \ RED\ IEW of the ~ame man¡!ro, .. ~ ,ho\\s 1h .. 11lic tre.,, al uppcr lefL ha,·c hcl"ll .lam· 
a¡rnJ. ~111,I ha,f '"'en pumv•·•I into th,· b~,in. L nheald1y trec, a ncl ,·ru¡>s lwv,· a clarl. 1011,• in 
infr:or,•J l1l'n111,e of a pre, bual lo'" in rclle,·tun .. e ut inírurcd \\a\ttlc·n~t h, uf .i to .9 mirron . 
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ctl in t'ad1 ~c11sír1g fligl1t for calibration 
purposes. 

Eve11lually it may liecomt> possible to 
idcntify e,·ery feature in a given area. 
Th"' ledmi<¡m• of seusing ir, a variel:)· of 
wa\ clengtl1s prmnises to speed progre~s 
IO\\"ar<l t)¡¡1l objective. As thc 11umhrr of 
spedral bm1ds used in remole se11si11g is 
incrcased, l he idt•tltifying respo11S(' pat
tern for ead1 natural resourt'<' uccomc~ 
more t·omplete aud more rcliahle. 

:\t the sa111e timl' lhe incrcase i11 spet·
tral bands sensed meam thal the ta~k 
of aualyzi11g data grows larger. lt ca II 
hecome unmu11ageable mrless lll<' <111-
:ilyst has <'<p1ipme11l thal helps him to 

corrPlate the mullibam.l images. Tlw 
prnblc111 is tliat hf' confronls Sl'Yeral 
oht('k-a11d-white image~, each willi dis
ti11<:tiVf' tone values for partit-ular fea
! u res. IIc can fi11<l himsclf í11 con fu~i<>11 
if he iuterpret1, one image, gues 011 lo 
anolher, rcft>rs bad. lo the first and so 
011 for a numbcr of images. 

One way to deal wilh the probk-in is 
to reco11stitute thc various multispt·ctral 
blaek-a11d-white im:tges i11lo a single. 
('ompositt' l'olor image. The usual tech
llÍ<Jlle is to projcct ead, black-and-whíte 
image through a mlored fil ter. A hattery 
uf projeetors is nsed so that ali the im
ages cau be superpose<l simultaneously 
011 t he ~crce11. 

Iu ~ud1 a compo!,ite image thc tone or 
brigl1tucss of a groun<l fealure as reeord
ed i11 any give11 spectral ba11cl is used to 
govern the intensity of one of tlw l'Olors 
ust·cl in th<> composite. By varyi11g tlie 
selection of colure<l filters th,, analvst 
l'illl cha11ge the color contrast of the l'O~n

¡x>sitc . Ofte11 by tliis mea11~ he fi11ds thal 
our rnmbination of .fillers provides tite 
best intrrpretahility of 011e ki11d of foa
ture, whcreas other filters provide b<'tler 
intt>rpretability of other feah1res. Tlw 
bottom two illustralions 011 page 6·1 are 
L1)mposilC:'~ madL• i.n this way. 

A sccond way of correlaUng multi
ha)l(l images ís to use a batlery ol' pho
toelectrk M'nsors to sc.111 ali tl1e blaek
a11d-white imagcs sirnulta11eously. The 
~ensor~ record degrees of hrighhwss. For 
ead1 spol seanned tl1e sc11sors automati
eally <letermi11c a tone signature, which 
i11 theory wíll be ide11tifiable with v,me 
sig11ature establislie<l from the L<>sl site. 
By this nwaus the analyst c-.1n identify 
w lmt features lhe remote-sensing erp1ip· 
ment delected 011 the ground. 

111 its ultimate form tire tedmi<¡ue 
"ill resuh i11 a tape pri11lout i11<licating 
l he objt•ds and <.:onditions <'11(·ou11tert>d 
al C\'f'I'~' spol i11 tlll' multiband imagery. 
Tlw 111ctl10d has not been devcloped to 
tliat sta){l'. hut cveu al íls prc~ent stage 
11f de\ clopmenl it is abk· lo pro\·itle 



\VILD-1.J\NI> HF.SOL HCF:S :ire , turlierl in a te, t arca in thc Bu,·I..;; 
Lakc re¡don of the Sierra Nc,·ada. Tbh photo¡;ra11h "11~ madc írom 
a ramera slalion on a rorl.. 2,111111 ÍCf'I aho\'f' tlw lake. TIH' ol;1ticJn i, 
11,eJ te, mal..,· , imulut,•d aniul photo¡tra11l1, oí a l..no" n arca. S,u·h 
terrcetrial ¡,hoto¡:ra¡, h , ,·,m he 11,ed a, guide, in inlerprf' ting , irni· 

S \ME AREA 11í 111<' Sicrrn Nevada is pholognrphe,1 in inírared. 
Thc film 11,ed lo mal..c l,oth 11,i, phótogra ph Ull(I the 01111 011 thc 
~·o,er oí thi:-. i:-:-th! c·,u1tai11=" ..a red clyc that i!:> :-cn~ith c. lo ncar.infra· 

lar photnµraJlh , . ol,tairlf'd írom air..raít nr ~pa r ,·,·ra ft. oí rcgion~ 
"lwre tlw "iltl-l.11111 rc,onrl"e, ncctl lo he itl,·ntilied . .\ normal ,·olor 
pho1ograpl1 i., onl) one of ;everal tn>e,; oí photograph used for 
evaluatinµ rc:-ourc·t'. :- . Sensing::- c·un al~o lw uu.Hlc in nther ,,,av,·· 
h•ngth l,a111I, ul tl,c 0111··,·trum to clct ed ,lifTcrcnt 11hyokul feature,. 

red "arnlcnµlh o oí .7 lo .9 mirron . Tl11· fal ,e ,·o lors uften pro,·id e 
more ,ro¡11· for inlrr¡,rclation 1ha11 i, po"ihlc with othcr film. 

L..rg~, t ª""""'" oí infrared energ~ pro,lu,·e thc n·Jdeol ,·olor. 



ROCK TYPES are differentiated more rlearly in an infrared photo· 
gr.aph <right) 1ban in a full-co lor pho1ograph de/t) of the same 

Ll VESTOCK "ª" often be idenlífied more pred~ely in an in fra. 
roo pholograph 1ho11 in normal color. Hcre lhe sorne grou1> of lh·e. 

RANGELANUS mcril sludy in bo1h normal ,·olor and infrnre,1 ¡iho· 
lography. Two lypes of foraie, biuerbrush and hig sage, oppco r 

S.AME AREA oí rongclaml i~ shown in a multihand 1e,·hni1111e. 
Black-:md-,,hite picture,, exposed al ~·arious wavelenglh bond~, are 

areo. The 1echnique ma)· aid in identifying rocks on moun thul eon
tain hydraled salto and ~ould be a oour1·e of "ater for aotronaulo. 

\.. 

\ 

\ 

t 

sto,·k is pbotographed in normal ,·olor ( /eje t and in infrared (right ). 
Test panels appear at 11,e left and right sides of lhe pholograph. 

more dearly in infrared photogrnph al right 1han in lhe no rmal, 
color J>hotograph al leíl. Ditterbrush is brighl red ; s11ge, dark. 

projected separately with filters of differenl t!olors ; the 11rojec1ioos 
are combined in single images that hring out sign ificant fealureo. 
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enough automatic analysis of images to 

reduce co11siderably thc amount of work 
done by the analyst. The illustrations at 
right show the results of photoelectrie 
se.irn1í11g of .111 aerial photograph. 

In a third tedmique the multibaml 
sensing system rccords 011 rnagnetic 
tape. rather tha11 on photogrnphie film, 
the signal strength frum ead1 object in 
each spectral baml. Thereafler the pro
ccdure is essentially the same as it is 
in the photoelcctric sca11ni11g technic1uc. 
Thc thir<l method provides a complete 
inventory only moments aftcr thc re
motc sensors fo1 \"e been flown o\·er the 
areas of interest. lt ,liso makes possible 
an analysis of the signa! streugths ema-
11ating directly from the sensed objects. 
whereas in the seconcl method tlw anal
ysis b of signals tliat rnay have been de
gra<led in the proccss of fo1ming multi
band images of the ohjects. 

Sorne Appl ieatio11s 

Againsl Lhc background of sensing 
equipment and analytical techni<JUCS 
that I have described it is possible tu 
c:011sider in more detail sorne of the ways 
in which remote sensing ca11 contribute 
to thc ma11,1g1i"ment of natural resourc:es. 

Severa! of the possibilities are illustrated 
in the photograph 011 page .'5.5, which was 
made from the spacecraft Gemini V .tnd 
shows a large area of eentral Australia. 
The principal features of lhe area are 
ide11tified by letters in the black-and
white reprocluction of the phoLograph 
011 page57. 

The southern parl of the \lacDonr1dl 
Range [A i11 tlll' ¡1hotogra¡1/, 011 l'ªf!." 
-57J lms stceply <lipping parallel beds 
that the geologíst would rcc:ogníze as in
d ic:ating !he prcse11t:e of folded sedimen
tary rocks varying in har<lness and in 
sus('eptibílity to erosion. The charat:ter
istics of the northern part of the range 
would suggest to the geulogíst that the 
rocks there are ig11eous or metamorphic. 
Eviclence of faulting appears in the lin
ear ridge that runs through the northern 
part of the rang(•. Thc characteristics of 
the \Vaterhouse Range [B in tlw il/11s
lratim1] suggest sedimentary rocks that 
long ago were folded into an anticlinc, 
or upfoldcd structure, and havc si11ce 
bee11 eroded to varying degrees. Careful 
study of shadow detail in the vicínity of 
the circular struc-ture knowu as Cosse 's 
Bluff [ C] reveals that it is a hollow out
cropping of rocks that prol>ably res11lted 
from the impact of a large meteoritc. 

From even this erude intcrpretation 
of thc photograph a minernlogieal pros
pector would he ahle to deduce that 
sorne of Lhe best prospects for mcta'llic 

~NI •1xNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN NNNN NNN NNN ~~N~ 
NN= =XN NNNNNNN NNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNNNNN~NN ~ 
~NJ• •xNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN~NN~N~~NNNN~NN~ 
~NI' •xxNNNNNNNNN~~~NN NNNNNNNNN~NNNNNNXX 
N==' =XXNXNN~N NNNNNNNNNNN ~~NNNN ~NNN~ NXXX 
1··· ·· ·1xx~XNN~NNNN NNNNNNNNNNNNNN~NN N~ xx11 
··1111 •1xxxxxxxN~N NNNNNNNNNN N~NNNNNNNNXXllTT 
·•111111x111x1 1xxxx~NNNN~NNNNNN~ NN NNNNNNNNXX Xl==l· 
lll111XXXX1XX1XX11XNN NNNNNNNNNNNNNNN~NNNXXX 1===== 
11111111XX1XX111X11XX XXXN NN NNNN~NNNNNNX XXX1''='• 
111XXXXXX1XXXXXXXX1XXNXXNNNNNNNNNNNN NXXXX1••=• 
1XXNNNXX XXXXXXXXX1XXXNNNN~NNNNNNNN NNXXXt=••=· 
1XXNNXXXXXXXXXXXNN~NNNNNNNNNNNXNNNXXX1=··==· 
XXXXXXXXXXNXXXXXNNN~NNNNNNN~NXNNXXXXl=ª'l = '111 
XXXXXXXXXX111XXXNNNXNNNNNN~NNNJXXX11ll== = · '1111= 
1XXXXXX11X1XXXNNNNNXNXXNNNNNYXXX11iXXl=• =llll= 
XXXXX1X11XXXXXXNNN~NVXYXNNNXT!XN11XXX= 1 1'=11111 
XXXXX111XXXXXXXX~NNNNXXXXXXllX1ll==== ==Jl==''= 
XXX1111JlXXXXXNNNNNNNXXl 1 11XXXll•• • ' • 
1XXXXX11111XXXXNNNNNX111J11XXX1= •••••••1 
1XXXX1X1XX11XNNNXXXX111111XX=== '11111ll11J 
1XXXXXX111111NNNX1JlX11111Xl• •1• 1 111111111111 
11xxxxx1x1x1111111x1xx1111•· ·===··111111111111 
x11111111111111111x1xxx=·· 'lt=' •11111111111 
11111111111111111111XNN= 1 lll•t=•=·•11tl111111J 
1111111llll11111111=1XX= •l=ll===lt =•11111111111l 

f~fiititllllf!f!!·····::;~~lill!lllllilfltfffffffl 
111111111111•=• •=tl=llXJ=='lXX1111111XX111111 
11XX111111•••• •attllT1XXl11lXXXXXl11XNN111llJ 
111XJ111l= '••==Tlll==l===lJXXXX1111XN1=Tl1J 
111111111•··· ··•·=•==Tll==1 ''=11xxxxx11111111111 
111111••••111 ••••• =llll='·•==lll1XXNX 11lll11llllJ 
tllllt•='lXXJ' =llll= 1 '1==ll111111XX111111111111 
1•11111''1XXX1••tttllllll11111lll1111111111J111111 
•tll111''1XXNN1lllltltl1111Jll11ltlll1lt1111111111 
1lllJltl'lNNNN1lllllll11Jl1111111111XXXXXX1111111J 
11111111=• :~ 111x11111111111x1111111txNNXNN1 J J11111 
JXX1XXX1& 616 &JXXXX1lJXNXlTIXNlll1111XNNNXJI 1111111 

AUTOMATIC ANAL YSl'S oí tonal quaJities can be done with a photoelec-tric ~··anner. Al 
10 1, i, a photograph made with a multihand camera. Al c·euter is a ,<-anner's print in which 
'·N" ,hows darke,1 tone~ and other symhols r epre,ent lighte r tones. Al hollorn is an enlar,;e· 
menl oí the outlint!d area. Sin1·e each natural rnsource lends lo have a nniqne muhihaud 
tone , ignalure, automalic enroding; oí tone~ may lead lo nutomati1· r·esonrce inventories. 
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miiwrah a rl' lo be fo1111d alo11g tlu· di,-
1·1·ndl,l,· L1 11l 1 linlc'~ in th,· \lad )0111H•ll 
Ha1,g«'. Tlil' pelrnle111 11 geologhl \\ onld 
l)(' i11ten·steu i11 the roldt•J a11lidi11e of 
tlw \\',1tC'rl11111,,· Ra11¡!1•. lt i, c·1¡i1.tll:, ,ig-
1iilil':111t that tl,,i ~cardwr~ lor l>11tl1 111d

.ds a11d pdroleum ofte11 t·,111 1·limi11ate 
11early ~)O pcr(•cnt of th(, vast an·a ,liow11 

i11 a , 111.d l-,l'a le phnlograph iiS lwi11g 1111-
wnrlliy .. r cldaikd mi1wr.tlo.~ical nr pe
trnl,·11111 ,un·c:,·s. Imporla11! dt'pmits uf 
,·ithc•r ki11d arl' rarelv fo1111d i11 ,ll"l'a~ tl1al 
pliologr,l(Jl 1il'al:: ~Jio,, 1 itl i<· !.(t•olo,!.(i<.: 
e\ id1"11 t't • of tlidr presc•m·1•. 

Tlw G1·111i11i photn~raph i, al,o lwlpful 
i11 a,s1·,~i11g tli1· ,oi\ n•srn1rcc·~ ol tlll' .1rc·,1. 

For c·,arnplt•, il c·.w lw .1,s1111wd tl1al 
11111,l ni tlw ce1,tral rt>gi1111 ! JJ] l1a., cln•p 
.dl ll\ i:11 soíls becans<' tll<'n· an· 11c•arh\' 
111rn11ilai11 ra11gt's from \\"liid1 allll\ i,tl d,:_ 
pm,ils .m· likl'I~ to ha\(' <·0111c. ht•t·anse 
tlw patln11 of stn'am, i11dit·,1fes Lh,tt a 
t·o11~itk•r:1hll' .1111011111 of m1twa,hi11g al'-

lÍ\ il~ has lakc11 pla.ce ,., P11 lhongl1 tlw 
.1rt•,1 1111\\' wl' lll~ .uiLI. aml hl'ea 11\c• i11 

tlH' 011!\\ a~h plai11s geologit· l1·at11re~ 
ha,,. bcconw so deepl~ l>11ricd . pres11111-
alil~ I>:, dqimitt•d ,oiL a, to lw i11disn•rn
il>h•. 111 llw lop ldl portim1 ol tlw plioto
~raph [ /-; 1 thr p,·es{'IIL't' of 'i:Jlld) \OÍ) 

i., ~11ggP,led hy !lit· d 1111t'likc• pall<'rns. 

\\ liid1 t'll1 1tin1w .1ppre<'iahl~ lw~ll11t! tlH' 
c·dg1· , d lll!' photoc;rapli. A dr~· Lik,· 
\}('d [F] b likd_, tu contai11 he,n ~ cla~· 

\IJib. 
Tlw phot11~1aph b of l111tlwr 11\d11l-

111·~, i11 1lt-tc·rmi11i11g tlw vt·gP1atío11,d n·
'illlll l'<'' ol tl1t> .ire.1. EvP11 thouc;h tlw 
phn111g1.1phi,· Sl'alc is ,rn:dl. st·,·1•r. lf \'1·g<'

lat io11al '101111darit·s C"a11 IH' \l'C'II. 0111· of 
L'' lll~Ídl'l'a f> i.· ~igni ficallL'l' [ JJ] sl10\\ ~ l\\"o 
t~v1·s ol gras\: \l it d1ell ~r.1\\ w, tlw ldt 
ami ,pi11ift·\ n11 thc right. :\n•as ol \lttd1-
1•ll ~•·l" ,11'<' lar IJi'lkr tha11 ollw1 ~ras~
la11d tor mai11tai11i11g li\'e,(o('k. ~lon•
o,·t·1. llw~· 11on11all~ ;m· ill(licali\"\· ol tia· 

rnost ÍC"rt ilt· ,oib il 1 :01 area. a poii1t of 
µ. n·:1l i111porla11cl' if th<' o li j,TIÍ \c• i~ lo 
lmd 111•\\ la11d to pnt lo tlie plcm . 

l II mappiug , egetatinnal hcu111d.1riPs 
tln• l,H'k of fi11<• dc>la il i11 a pl1oto~rapl1 
,1wh a\ tlw C:f'J11i11i 01w 111,1\ ad11all, lw . . 
hclplul. Thc· l.td is e, ide11l if Ollt' lonks 
at th1• .trl'a marked C in llw C ,·111 i11i 
¡'f1olograpfi a11d .il l]w ('<ll'l'f'SJ}Olidi11g 
ohli,¡11t• ,lf'ri,d pliotogr:tph ,tl ll1t' lu1 t to1 11 
ld l rn 1 pug<· S(i. Tlie h01111<lar:, i.\ IH'
t,H·<·11 11111lga (a type of al':tt'Ía ll'l't') a-1d 

~pi11ÍÍC'\. 111 llw Cf'l11í11i pl1o(ograph tlw 
l1n1111dar:, i, dt·,tr: in lhe ohliq1w plu,
l•>graph il is diffirnlt lo follo\\ <·,·e11 
tl1011gl1 1norc• dt•l:iil i~ di~l'<'nii l,11· tlu•r(•, 

ll<'t"l 'Hl ly 1 .t<'l'ontp,t11i,•d lt1:, P1•rry of 
L·w C:01111111111\\Ptdl11 Sde11l ifk :111d !11tlus
li"ial HP.\í' ,l r l'h Organizaticm i11 ,l t'hl'l'k 
nJ tll(' ¡.!;H11t11d slio\\'11 i11 tlie (:1·111i11i plto
l01~1a¡,l1. \\ 'l' 111 .tdt' 111(' olilicp1,· ,H'ri.d 
p l1olt1:!;r,tpli~ th.tt appear 011 p:tgl' 5fi. Tite 
d1l'lk ~110\\ r·tl thal tlil' i11lPrprPtatio11s 

SA LTO\ SE\ \HE\ 1) f ,<unl,,.rn California ap111·;ir, in a pl1010-

gra1>h 111,ule frorn a Gcmini s¡i,lf'ec·rnft. The panern i, matle by 
far111la11d. l11,1i,i,lnal li c ld., a, , malla, ,io ,11·rc, ,·a11 h,· ,li , tin ¡tui, hc ,I. 
l'llan~ l..i111l, v f fun11 t r o¡,. n,n he id,•111ilicd in ~u.-11 a phoLo¡;ra¡,h. 
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previously made from the G<:'111i11i photo
graplt were correct i11 ali respeets. 

I ha, e dwelt at leugth 011 thís single 
Gemini photograph in order to suggest 
the C'apabilities uf spacecraft photogra
ph~· i11 the remotc sensing of natural re
sources. Since the whole of an arca as 
big as Australia c:an be dcpkle<l in a 
slmrt lime with a few photugraphs from 
a spaceeraft, the possibilitíes of the tech-
11ique are t•1101,mous, partieularly for the 
vast areas of thc world that are yet I<> be 
dcrnlopecl. Australía i:; a case in poinl. 
Accordi11g to Australian scientists, vir
tually all the significant geologic, soil 
and vegetationa1 features fou11d ín ap
proximately 70 pcrcent of the c:ontinent's 
aricl regions are rcpresented in the Gem
iní photograph that 1 have describcd. Jt 
scems evide11l that eme of the best ways 
to produC'e suitable reconnaissanc:e maps 
for the remai11der of underdeveloped 
Austral ia and for other unclerdeveloped 

areas o[ the wnrld would be lhrough the 
u~e of space photography, supplemented 
as necessary with large-scale aerial pho
tographs a11d with field checks. 

Additional Applications 

Thc C'atalogue of uses for rernote sens
ing is cxtensive. In forcstry, for exam
plc, it is possible in small-scale photo
graphs. such as those from spacecraf~ 
to delineate the tirnberland. brushland 
a11d grn~-sland in a wild area. 'v\lith prop
er film ancl fil ter it is possible to <lifferen-
1-iatc the three major types of timber
hardwood, softwood and rnixed wood. 
In larger-sc:ale p hotographs one can dc
tenninc ,tJ1e size of trees. lhe density of 
growth a11d tlte volume of timbcr. For
esters also use aerial photograp~1s to cle
tec:t trees that are diseascd or i11festecl 
witlt insects. Acrial photographs can he 
used to help in th<·. plarnúng of forest 

ruad!> :nd of mean~ for fighting foresl 
fires. 

The management of rangelands is as
sisted by remole sensing. From photo
graphs one ca11 Jearn the spedes of vcg
etation h1 an area, together witl' their 
volumc~ and theír forage value. Photo
graphs also revea) other dat.1 pertinent 
to range management, such as watering 
places, .salt ground, plants thal are poi
sunous lo livestock. highly erodible siles 
and areas that need reseeding. 

Wildlife managers can use aerial pho
tographs for censuses of various kincls of 
animais and fish. The information is im
pnrtant in dete1mini11g thc irnpact of 
huntit,g. fishing and the works of man 011 

fish a11d wildlife populations. 
Adrninislrators of agricultural pro

grams neecl infomrntion 011 the type of 
crop growü1g in each field of a hwge area, 
the vigor of each crop all(l the probabk' 
yield. \Vhere C'J"Ops lack vigor, the agri-

f:.\D;\ fl TM /\GE of farmlund in Kan,a~ sho" " ,·erlaiu 1ype, of 
l'rops more dearly than irrwgc~ from •>thc r hanth of thc &r,cctrum 

rould. Light.eól fiel,h. lor exam ple, contain ~u gar beet~. Clear 
radar image, ,·,111 l,e o ut,iined Jay and night :and 1hrougJ1 douds. 
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\ 1 n \NTACF. 1 IF H -\DAR in p~111•11·a1ing a d,•11,;• ,·ov,•r of ,·ege!ation lo revea] the ¡r1•vlog· 
ir ~truc·turc of ll1 e terrain appcar~ in a ra,lar , ie" ot an areti in the :"'\ierrn Nt•\':l(la. The 
lon¡!CI' 1111· 11 avdength al II lii,·h radar op,•1·,11,•,, rl, .. hett,•1· rl1c radar ¡wnPlral t'> , cget,ll ion. 

COMMAND ANTENN/1-..._ 

HORIZON-SCANNER 

SUN S!: NSOR 

íFMPERA TURE·CONTROL 
SHUTTERS 

/ 

UNMANNED SATELLlTE that ,di! ,cnse data in severa! 11ave l,aml, a1Hl trausmit thc in· 
formation 1(1 ea rth by telev i,ion ma y he in opention by 1970. The U.S. Depar!men! of the 
h1tcrior anti thc Nationa l Acronautin, a.nd Spa,·c Admini, tration have hcen workin g on 
p lan., for ~uch a ~pa¡·e,·raft. to be kno,, n ¡¡, EHOS for Earth Resour,·e;. Ohscrvation Sntc llit e. 
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nill11ríst l\'ants lo k11ow what is \\ m11g. 
AII snch i11formatio11 can nÍl<'t1 he ob
tained through the interpa-tation of acri
al photographs if Lhe photographs han,· 
bt•t• 1 lllade under appropriatc c011clilio11s. 

inclmli11g the scale, the ty¡w of filter and 
film a11d th(' seaso1 1al stalc of de\'elop
nie11t 11f the crnps. 

\\'ork already done along tlwst• line~ 
has indicaled tlwl tht• t'lassifieati(}11 of 

crop ., allll land use i11 síx cat(•gorie~ will 
sufficl' for the prelirnin,u·y ass<•ssrnc•,1t of 

almosl a11~ agrkultural area. Tli<• catc
g,,rit•\ are orchard C'rops. \ ÍIH: and l1w,h 
C'rnps, rn,,· crops, co11ti1111011s l·o,·er (,11d1 

as ali alfa ami Cl'n·a l nops), in-i¡!ated 
p.ts lure crops and fallo\\· gro1Jlld. Each 

of lheM' c.:a ll'gories can h,· recognized hy 
a11 r'\peri!:'nced inlcrprelcr of pl1oto
graph~: mually he can abo makt• f11rther 
id<'11tifkatio11s of spedfk crop types 
\\·ithi11 t•ad1 of tl1e six catcgorics. 

L<"l 11s coi ,sider lhc nwttcr of crop 

\'igor a litllt: fiirther. The first photo
grapl1k cdd<•t,cc of loss of ,·igor duc to 

hlal·k slt·m rusl in wlH'al and oats or lo 
hliglit m1 potatoc~ is lo be fow,d i11 thc 
11e,u· i11frare<l part of the spcdrum, 
when· r('Hectance rather than cmi'>sirn1 

pl11·1101111·na are of prilllary ímpor!ancc. 

011 pusith·e pri11ls macle from ir, lrared 
pl1otography tl1e unh ealth)- pla11ls regis
ln i11 ab11onnallv Jark tc111es. Tite l('d1-

1ii< (l l(' is sucecssful eve11 iu photog1 nph~ 
made from spac;ccrnft. :\loreo\'cr, haw 
<loes no! i11 lerfcrc appredably \\'ith thc 

ted11iirp1e hecause haze is C'asily pene
lrated by the long wa\'elc11gths 11.~,xl in 

m"king infrar<·d photographs. 
\\'aler rcsourccs are suscC'ptíble to a 

degn.•e of mauagcmc11! througl, n,rnote 
st•11.~ing. :\erial photography t'a11 show 
tlw area ami depth of sn o\\'pac.:b 0 ' 1 im

pnr l,111! wa te rsheds al ,·arious limes of 

tlw ~ t'ar. By followi11g seasonal c h a11ges 
h thc snowpaek hydrologists <·,u1 more 
i tlelligcutly regulate tltc impounding 
,t11d rl'kasc of water iu rese1Yoirs. \\'a
kr\heJ managers abo 11eed to ke<'p [rack 
nf ,·egctatiot1 in order to eslimate the 

h~s of \\'atcr to plants. 
\ ·as! occan arcas. about " ·hiel, a grcat 

d<•,d remaí11s lo be lcarncd. ca11 he sur

' cycd by rPntole scnsing, particularly 
fn .m spacccraft. T~rpkally a camera i11 

a ~akllite orbiting thP earth ca11 pltoto
graph a strip 3.000 miles long in 10 müi
utcs. so lhal it is easily possíble lo keep 
tra<'k of cl 1anges over huge reaches of 
oc,•an. Amo11g tlw phenomena Lhal can 

be followeJ are thc How of c11rrc11ts, the 
c:011rsc• of lidal \\'.l\'es an<l lhe movemenls 

(,f mari11c animals, kelp beds a11d ice

bergs. 

1'1any otlier ap1)1icatio11s of remote 

• 
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se11sing come to mi11d; 1 can 011ly touch 
on them. Nurnerous ardrneological sites 
have bcen discovcrcd through convcn
tfonal aerial photographs: it is probable 
that spacecraft photographs will n'wal 
still more sitcs. Tax authorities can use 
aerial pliotographs to updatc maps 
showing land use and to spot efforls to 
<'hange a la11d use without d etection, 
such as hy turning timberland into fa1m
land while leaving a s trip of forest along 
the road that a grou11d-hascd !ax asses
sor might be expectc<l to travel. Viola
lions of law oftpn show up in photo
graphs; examplcs ,trl' illegal mini11g or 
logging i11 remolC' areas, pollution of 
waters by illegal dumping of chemicals. 
rdeasc through indusb·ial smokestacks 
of matcrials that co11tribute to smog, an<l 
fishing in wat<'rs where fis hing is pro
h ibited. The analysis of s11eh disaste rs as 
f.loods, fires an<l lmrricnnes can be as
sisted by the study of remotc-scnsing 
data, ami thc informatio11 so obtainecl 
c.111 be useJ i11 maki11g emergenc:,· ded
sions a11d in comhating Íulure catastro
phes of a similar natme. 

T echniques of remole• sensiug are in a 
fa irly early stage of development . .\lany 
of thc applic-ations I harn suggcsted are 
therefort' yet lu he rcalized in practice. 
The ir suceess, and thc acl1 ie\·ement of 
still other applkatio11s, will de pen<l 
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MODUL ATOíl 
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RECORDER 

heavily on fur ther research in to the kinds 
of data that. can be obtnined from re
rnote scnsing-in learning, for cxamplc, 
where in the speetrwn a certain plant 
chsense will appear most disti11ctly. ~ly 
collcagucs a11d I have found it ll(']pful 
to set 11p arrap of various natural re
so11rces ami photograph them from high 
but slationary places, suc:h as watN tow
e1 s and thc tops of diffs. The work he lps 
to dcte1mi11e, economically a11<l 11ndcr 
controllahlc cond itions, the hands of the 
spcdn1rn that m igh t best bt• uscd in rC'
mote sensing d irected at Rmling thc 
same resuurces. 

A Prospect 

1 (·,m forcwc the possibility that the 
teehniquc:. for remote sensing will evolvc 
into a highly automatic operation , i11 
whid1 an u1 rnanncd sate llite orbiting 
t he earth will carry multiba11d :.e11si11g 
e<¡uipment together with a c·omputer. 
T h us cq11ippe<l thc satdlite coukl. for 
any p.1rlieular area, take in\·entory of tlw 
resour<:es a11tl produce a prinlout thnl 
would amount to a resource map of thc 
arc a. Thc c-omputer could then use thc 
im·c11tory data i11 conjundion with pre
p rogramnwd factors (such as wh.tt ratio 
of c·osls to bcne fits would be likely to re
sult from \·arious resourcc• managemcnl 

practices) and could read1 a decision for 
the optimum managcmcnt uf the re
sources in the area. T he df'cision would 
be tclemeterecl to thc ground for whnt
ever action seemecl necessary. 

As a simple cxample, the sntc llitc's 
sensors might spot a fir<> in a largc forest. 
lts romputer might thC'11 <ll•rive i11fonna
lio11 on the loc:ation and exte11t of tl1e 
Iire and could assess such faétors as the 
type and valuc of the limber, the direc
tion and spccd of the wind and the 
means of access to the flre. On thc basis 
of the assessrnent t lw computer would 
scnd to the grou11d n rccommendation 
for eombating the fire. 

Capabilities of this kind nee<l not be 
limited to emcrgencie.~. ~fany routine 
l1ousekeepi11g chore:, now clone m,1nual
ly by the resourc<' mn11age r eould be 
ma<lc aulomatic: hy Plet:1ro11ic c:ommand 
signals. Examples might indutle turning 
011 nn irrigatio11 va lvc when remote sens
ing shows that a fie ld is bceoming too 
dry and lurning off the val\'e when, a 
few orhits latC'r, the satellite asc:ertaim 
that the fie ld has heen suffic:iently wa
tered. 

A satellitc of sud1 tapabilities may 
scem 11ow to be a ratlicr dista11l prospect. 
Afte r a few more ycars of developing 
thc teclmiques for re mole sensi.11g the 
prospect may well havc become a realily. 
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COl\IPUTERl ZEO SATELLITE is a prospec1 for tite futn re. It 
wou ld sense resources in severnl wa,·e bando, autorna1i,·a lly idcrll i· 
fy tltern, wciglt 1he111 agt1inst pre,•io11sly p rogr:mnoed d nta on tite 
toot effectiveness ol various nrnnagement possibi lities and s1md to 

the gromul a deei ion on what should he done. h al,o could be 
m,ed to monil or d e,·eloping situations, sudr a, a lore,t fire, suggest· 
ing how gro und rrcws might li ght it, and lo perlorm aulomatically 
surh taijko as turning i rr igation valves 0 11 ami off a, required . 
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While the rest of the semiconductor 

industry tried to squeeze enough ICs on 

a chip to get into the MSI/LSI busi
ness, Fairchild turned systems inside 

out. We were looking f.or an intelligent 

alternative to component mentality. 
Our investigation led to a wh.ole new set 
of design criteria for .medium and 

large scale integration devices. 

A computer isn't a computer. 
lt's a digital logic system. lt has the same functional 

needs as any other digital system: control, memory, 

input/ output and arithmetic. There's no logical 

reason to custom designa complex circuit for each 

system. That's why Fairchild MSls and LSls are 

designed to function u•.J?,:::,rmt&fl----
as fundamental ! ¡;~ ............. 1 
building blocks in d : : L 
any digital log_ic ~ • . ¡;r:~ 
system. Even 1f ~ ¿ 
it's a computer. · 

A little complexity goes a long way. 
Anybody can packag e a potpourri of c ircuitry and 

call it MSI or LSI. But, that's not the problem. Why 

multiply components, when you should d ivide the 

system? Like we did. We found that sub-systems 

have a common tendency toward functional overlap. 

There are too many devices performing similar 

functions. More stumbling blocks than building 

blocks. Our remedy is a family of MSls and LSls with 

multiple applications. The Fairchild 9300 universal 

register, for example, can also function as a modulo 

counter, shift register, binary to BCD shi ft converter, 

up/ down counter, serial to parallel (and parallel to 

serial) converter, and a half-dozen other devices. 

Watch out for tha t first step. 
There are all kinds of complex c ircu its. Sorne of them 

have a lot of headache potential. Especially if you 

want to interface them with next year's MSls and 

LSls. We decided to eliminate the problem before it 

got into your system. AII Fairch ild building blocks 

share the same compatib le design characteristics. 
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